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Shaw Bears Whip Va. State Trojans, 19-14, At Raleigh

DPJVINT, THROUGH! TUT WDOf.r '• \ numbn 3,7. Mel Triplet*, drives through the
rtf jf-e Phi! ide'iiii • I ‘."I--. Imf dr ijejSti'T !’:» !> No. SI. I.ddir Bril. ‘‘lf mrt 7S. Mur inn ( .imp

b**t!, f<j» 4 fu- ‘ period '•'•vp '.iil gain S >;•?» No. .4 1> irh;rnbf>n. and Giant No. >5 Ray Wieterha,
w.?fn, the 4*-t<(*n ii'Fi i* > v.ruorot.
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hollxvv/od <a;;p>
large:-!. indoor -el e r hull!
h® occv<.pi.ed for 'he ik > >• n
by the ''Pergy »nd Hi • ire:*- .v
the Samuel i>v>- -n : t.idn* Th‘
Catfish Pew ami Chßr!«*tau wharf
set cni» ri'iO* ‘" ti n ' n.i'Ai yua:-

feet end eomplctrH * > *t: :• i >r- n
Catfish Row tiseif I? 308 fee*
»TUere ¦n-'-s the ..djoirdtig ?-< - ¦-•r-i
end "v ''i. extend fe ¦ icirfii ion ¦
at .140 f- p * < she •• sin building* arc •
31 sees high. j :

Tri lardrr tn ar npuno-Trte the

Todd-AO i iuifi-i op ifK i-rapn

ir*d biMim. a -.,,1 ;,>n n. hern
cut -jut of the «-»|| of Stage 3.
and »n a ones ban been bwlll
out intc the ad|q|r<ing street in

five iU«rr mo'ijijty. At the op-

ipisite *-nti of the set, the crane
frequently must hack through
she open door to take in <h>
entire wntrama.
When the sot was completely re-

built alter the July 2 fire; enn-
struefion from that tisfife until the
end of Sv-ptember rcutmed the ria-

lHv w-nrk of 40 carpenters 10 la-
| bar, i§ plas-ieic-rs. 10 grips, o pro-
perty' niati, 10 special effects men

: arid 10 painter:-,
With location work completed

i inslj week si Di’c-rtpr Ot-
j Frenlinger and his cast headed

; hv .Sidney Pointier, Dorothy Dan- |
j dridgr. Sammy Davis, Ji and I
j Pearl Beley will not be working j

j every ~a-. unlit Hir middle of De- j
! cember on this set, which com-|
j bines the exteriors with practical j

: mtei i- i i. of lor, separate rooms. I|

Trojans’ Woody Hew SIM Rushing Leader; Howard I
Blsons Tops In Team Gffeeso And Odense Depts. |

DURHAM George Moody of
Virginia Stale College w.ui >2i> *

yards average rushing <2l pl»;<s> ¦
in two gatnes ts this week's CIAA
rMFhins leader.

Moody replaces hist wor kV lead-
er. Leandrr How*'!l of Hluei•••ld.
who averaced 21-1 v.->r<»" in 61 pi«••,.••

•lee Bugg* of Wirahcth < li< v
t9tilte«» scoring I* «dcr, ad
¦vincing hr- total poinL itiia
week to ?.fi Teammate .terry
Blip** i runner tip ichn J.fl.
Bug go h, the on 1 v repent iPad
*p thfa lyprfr. >f .;i nryH fn(ft

TP’* s.nd irrlWreil one *on

tn'tsu f'>p » two pointer.
Hov.efd Vfnivorsity *v vt-op*

§pn. top* In trim oft."III " ,i ! I's

*Eln* 4 71 i yards In tv-« nirirs
while yisltlni only lid i.od*
r*r contest to tike total tie-
?*!!»« honor* d'i
Other individual elandoni* in

addition to sh- Trojans' Moody
who fished ?j tinier for a fetal of
??8 vardr. are Pv-mp .Tart- Deo
»is of Morgan. completJwr R 3 8 </

Cf 131 Pa.v. roeeivinc Bob '’ y r

of e~t *
<- v-jih fl ¦ itr!-,e-

for yard* rn» TO, lr three
games

Trial n-ffrrr-r leader if Howard
Wjlliatns of Hnv lt d IJnU or-itv
ii irh ?4« yar'-i in f • >¦> cim»f

At B''b SWiifo'a Dirons rionuriMte
fhi* u »pt * <' U!• i :(••'! rnltmilr
otliff tonm loaderr are A3 T In
ruahlng irid Morasn in pn in-

Bert Piggotti Acginr pp. d up
S?S ysrds in 1M null -'.' rn fv.o

gani.es f>'r an a> i>rarc of 186 3

Coarh K P, Murl’: Bear; em- i
ylef. d*l of (ft hr.TV** ¦ l' I finr J
for 35 Vijrrln and one TO

“

I s

Mp.-t t ’ty; T Os® f ?«—1 ~t Ir/’ft rj.f JSO !*4

rrmnitlT is-im pounds than m i w
1 * v<

MADK SKNiSA'I'?OK/U, CATCiI (ilen Kni?rhf, »n p‘nd for Ihr !

IJiiiversMy ot R.iloigh, iiricj ;» tiailvr of {"'amdfti. |
jfp|*fatpy, t tiics I>*s, Mii Hion;»l c;i(r|i in Ihr kMtnr l.isj Sailjr<rla>

til:; »rr^lo p ‘ nf Vh'rjlr;JrJ Sf ilp

h RspßfiM'W isi /iijfij/ tti/tjw* m« ll**’ *-ai»vj tins ;

Tmifl the 'Au»ter. of t,M7.»bflh City l>aehcr» College. *
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Bears Fail
To Score
After Half

The .Shaw University Rears
! struck .n the first halt for three
swift touchdowns to turn back the

| V.rginia State Collect Trojans 13-
i It bore Saturday afternoon,
j Shaw, winning th*> tors. received

| and after a soups of five first
‘ o\iv 0.-, .-.cored on » nine-yard pass

play from quarterback Baker to
Hammonds The conversion van
made by Calvin McDowell The
second touchdown waj scpi «?d on ?

40-yard nas» play from Baker to
Hammonds to mak* it. 13 0 The
final touchdown for the Bears was
on a 45 vard pass play from Baker
• o end Glrn Knight who made a

sensational catch in the end zone to
make the score lfl-0 at, halftime

The Trojans vnrpd twice In
the. third quarter, Promt Turn
rr. 313 Jh fullback, srnrod from
•shout 7 yards nut to end a 35-
vard drive to m.ke (hr score
!0 fi .lames Moody scored from
one fnnt, out and Si-nrrd the rc
Ira pom! a* he rarrd around
right end to make the «rni,

! 15 If

The Troians threatened reh-ierl-

I lv tb.-s final but Shaw
‘ f-nsp ff, flie*. nmp Ttfjt'n

jei brilliar*!
I Edward Turner, guard?- Albert Me
J Plain and

[| Herman H-ntnn and Hon 4^aglpr : |
h r,r*d rnd- * {lnn KmsM and Charle*
j! MrKinsny holding f*nn!v

:j Outstind'ng ir>

J vinners wpcp cfuarterback j
|j frank' Bakov and halfback Fmsjpo* li Oiitsiaitd»ng for the I
! losers w*?\ <* halfback James Moody j
| and fullhark Ernnpi Turner,
i Tliis Saturday, the flirinpviciorf- I
¦ on? Bea»*s will lake on the Kli/a !
| lyeth of al-" Pirates at 2.f*o p m. in !
j Chavis Pm-U

Homecoming:

Georgetown Hi
Tops Trenton |
By 2-0 Score |

| JACKSONVILLE N C - Th*
J Gcorgetoi' D Panthers cap!ali?.ed
j in a snone defense that kept. Trart-
j ton m thou - territory practically j
j ell evening and beat th® Trenton 1
i outfit 2-0 in a gala homecoining |
: celebration Friday. The Panthers i
j were stimulated over the fact that
j they had trounced triple “A”Eppes

i High of Greenville 14 6, the pre-

| cepiling Friday evening.
The punting of Bobby Pollock

j has been a prime factor ip the
' Panther offense jHI season and
; line stalwarts such as "Big’- Toner
. Washington. ''Dai'' Chadwick. Job-

| ny Shivers, Raytond Bodges, Ted-
dy Spicer and Bobby Mumford are

I tug cogs in the Panther machine.
The team started slow this season,
but is now moving into gear and

gaining championship confi-
dence that earned the Panthers to

; the -stale title a forthnight ago.
School moral js a! a high pilch

j as the Panthers prime their fact,-

i nos for the Beaufort, homecoming
| tilt that, is to be played in the

.•Tilcoast town October 17th The
l The hand, under the direction of
• David Weaver, is an inspiring in-
| centiwe to the squad when moving
| out in front of the opposition nr
! lagging on the merits of past per-
| formanens. The hard back-breaking
1 plunges of halfback Allen White
: and the “slit and slant’’ drives nf
! “Wiggle Hips’ - Henderson are fact-

-1 ors that may land them a berth nn j
the Iftiß all-slate conference team

Morehead
Spo rts A
2-l Record

MOREHEAD CITY—W N King
High School nf Morehead City, in
it* first, year erf football, has com-
piled a 7.-1 record in three games
played Principal McLendon aelert
ed .i, R. Thompson to head up the
football situation and appointed
Randolph Toole, an EIAC stand-
out, as assistant.

The three-year-old accredited
senior high school, was added in
1357 and accredited In the 1*557-

Utnfi school season
The team is spearheaded by right

Halfback. Henry Dudley Record:
j New Rein IS, Morehead 0 Windsor
fi. Morehead 12; Georgetown n.
Morehead 22. New Born wilt re-
turn for homecoming Oct 18

Guests, team and student body,
alike, boats nt the finest
rooked food in the state, ivlra.
Ethel Dudley n. manager; Mrs. T*
rr-nc Heater and Mrs. Lillie Hester
are assistants sod specialist-' in
preparing home cooked meals.

It Pays To

ADVERTISE i
, i

TAMTE AT SERIFS F-w Csamp»uplift, former Dodger rafeher.
who still i* partially pamliml. sits to a wheelcliair in the stands be-
hind home plate at Vankee Stadium in Mew York f.it-r last week and

watehes the third Wmid Series b»s«*haU came it<« «H». and son.
I Tony. »re »<*n with him Campy, tniitred in an automobile aoridenf
I la**, ilanuary, was carried to h»» seat, d*n>u« the second Inning and ail
| action ceased as the crowd gave him a tremendous round of applause
| •» ri photo ,

A&TAggies Edge Stubborn
S, C. State Bulldogs, 16-14
GREENSBORO -- The A&T Col

i lege Aggies scored twice in the ;-?c-

--| ond period sod hung on for the
| i eat of the game to defeat g stub-
-1 horr> bur-ch of South Carolina State

Bulldogs from down in Orange
bttrg, 16-14, in » football game

! played here- last Saturday at Me-
morial Stadium A crowd of a few
more than 3.000 saw the Inter-
r*s attraction

Ageie* efficient tn gsbtlng
Die evf.ra points hy ninning.

coupled with a rugged defsae®,
I marked the difference in fne

rfsftl? rheir ttne whl'h iw

acs»*i ahouf 230 pounds, slop

jw*d rdd lu r» »cf,i ,osr tbrcafv
hv ..he RuHdogs in the fu-6 *

pcpmd. on the oicht artfj

jnntiipi ai ihr is The ilpc -lsrf*
figured heavily In *he ah In.- *

as Lorsn zo Stanford. 245 pmimf
tackle, rumbled across thy
goal line with a tg yard pa.s*

interreptiors. Thr Greenshmo
club, ton. had tis prnhtcins as

j two of its scoring threats split
j ts-red on the State 13 and .’9

yard lines.
Howard Smith. Agcm quartm

hack, engineered the victory on t.he
ground and stuck to It. pructp illy
all of the way. Tn dome so, two
prmleing freshman hacks, Eu-
gene Cambridge and Toseph Tay-
lor. emerged to account for more
Ilian half of the yardage the Ay,
gtes gained.

The fine passing aim of Harry
Nelson, state quarterback, kept his
ball chib in the came throughout
and was worrisome to the Aggies
up to tne final gun.

The Acgips scored first carH- tn

the second period as Ed Nesbitt,

fulibcck, bulled over from the one
-¦-¦3rd line, The scoring drive be*
can on tne Bulldogs 54 yard line
as the Agmes got the advantage of
a short punt Cambridge, Taylor
and Nest'd were the big guns in
running the bail down to the «,-,«>

yard stnpe. Taylor smashed over
from the one yard line, following
a penality to give the Aggies an
8 0 teed.

Before cheer'rig AggL- fans had
taken their *e»is. the South Caro-
linians bad scored. Nelson, easily
|he star for th* visitors, took *Lp

kirk off, .dgrt.et! up Eh® middle,
-tired r-f fr the d-Lr>"- and iviHi
htas.ing' irpeed our, ,-.-rd th« field
in -i 34 yard touchdown launt, A
pass play for the extra point fail-
ed.

The Vcslca scored fh«Hr

fcrcoinl f'D in 11‘-' Htiif minute,
of the seronfl period au hi;-
S+unford grabbed » pas*,

thrown hv Nctsoii out in the

flat and found tfpfeoiri) on!"
Mitinbig loom HctnccT! him and
Hie goat Hr ran Hie forty

i cuds untouched. Charles Hr
> i I nap ran off tackle for the r*-.

i Ha point.tn put Hie out

i fi nt Ifi 6 as the cun fired in
rufj the half.
Thu Bulldogs ended the scoring

, ifi,- fourth period as Jimmy Greco
ero«:Ji---i through from the right
vwrd "•'•'¦ The play climaxed s

- 5R yani dri'-p which featured the
; pasriiir <r' Netcnn to Robert Poole

Alexandf'- Gardner, both halfbacks
Nt?ls«n f vised to Clsrenre Jones
for the pyira noinl to put the firm!
scorn nf, |f. 14

Future Great
BAN FRANCISCO. Calif fAMPi

! —Orlando Cepeda. the National

League Rookie of the Year, has
been dubbed a future great bv
critics who watched him perform
during tie 1958 season, just, con-
cluded

These tame critic* »v the Ban
Francisco Giants first bf-swm.in h
i cmch to win future league bat
ling champion ships and a flock of
other honors, including Hv* M-'-t
Valuable Player Awsrd. And this-
despite the presence on t>ie Ci.ict.

team and to the same league «f

the seraatiorial Withe May- in

tart some even suggest that Coped*
will eventually win « niche in
baseball's Half of Fame

To svpport ihrir yfe<y». Cejif
«fa‘« supporter pointy to hw t«

cord and background. r b ¦=

handsome Cepeda. a native nf

Ssn Terre, nirrio Pirn, HR
3!3 poled Vs homer*,

drove in 9fi runs to Ur May* <r>
Hie later department in hi*

! first year Iti the big show
* far!, Crpeda was the only

Giant to challenge May* for
Hie National League battinr
title He jvas never under 300
at any Hme duHnc the sessop.

Coperis abn brought to the rn*

.tors ope of (lie inont enviable rer

|' ¦! .ip ~\l - VUI til

organized ball since .Itme ITa lie
batted ,3!)3 .-*t Koto in the flaw n
LesfUte. .355 at ,«|t. CToud. and Tyi

a! Minneapolis, * Triple-A chib
ffp was also a red hot player at
Plioenfv. dsn Giants farm team

Cepeda, 21. csitsc by his talent"
naturally His fajher. Pedro, was
Ihe sreabst player on the iftaml
m the IPSO’s and Tin

TALLAHASSEE, F|a Seven per
j|i,,ed H»e Florida A&M IT

Oivgr arty famiirv a itr » » ,

leave of ,’hsenr*. ,

COLUMBUS, Ga. (ANP) Plans
for the Morehouse College-Tuske-
geo annual football game Friday,
Oct. 24. were completed recently
by athetotic officials from the two
colleges. The game, a night skir-
mish, will be played in Memorial
stadium

Tickets for the contest, expected
to he a sellout, went on sale imme-
diately following the meeline

One highlight, of tt-p game will
bp * street parade chroueh down-

INDiAMAOLIS (ANP)—Snap-
mng her fingers and blinking at
the limelight, Ella Fitzgerald cap-

j Hired the crowd at. the Murat Tem-
; pie last week where she was sea-
, tm-prl along with Oscar Peterson
! end swung her w;iv through oldie*

end his trio tn concert. She sang
such as ’Moon indigo,” '’Always,”

CHICAGO (ANP) This was a
wonderful baseball season for u«.

Erma Henke., Willie Mays. Vic
Power. Hank Aaron, Sam Jones,
Orlando Cepede end Elston How-
ard u ere ,* tendouts

Barks, tbs Chicago Cubs' power-
hjfting shortstop, reached new
heights m his major league r e

j reel He rlammed 17 home rune and
j drove m 123 runs to lead both
leagues in these ,rital departments

i Mays m a do\vn-to-the-wlre
I hat.lle, i -I, fhp National league

i halting ritip by three points. The
| Ban PYajtieiseo Giants’ outfielder
I finished with a 347 mark, his beet

in the majors Wtllie was the NL
leader in runs (121) and t-he. rrt-a-
jor league leader In stolen bases
(3D.

Row - - traded by Kansas City to
Cleveland in June, proved one of

the mosl valuable players for the
Indians. He batted 312. fifth in the
American league, was third : n runs
(08) and in hits <tS4) But his most
remarkable feat was that He stole

i home rnr in a .'ingle game ro

! beat the Detroit. Tigers m extra
, inning.: M marked the first time
j m nn. i, -hen 40 ‘ ears that, a player

i had stole' 1 home twice in one game
j Pe‘.i,->, pin , erf all the infield posi-

i flops and left field for Cleveland.
After -he slowest start of his ma-

r.inif < -I,«t during the las* three
lor league career. Hank Aaron
months o’ the season and war in
itie NT 's betting race until the
'mat w. •¦>* of tt-.,- season. 11.- ended
with a 328 murk fourth best.

tOM.S STRIKEOUT KING
Jonca lm-caine the first National

league Hurler in almost 20 years to
liana up 200 more strikeout in a
season He ended the season with
”25 and had ‘vou-lost record of
it end 15 However, the curvcball-
pi- of the Si Louis Cardinals, was
Hie hardluck hurler, suffet-
ing clo. e defeats and the lack of

batting support from his teamma-
tes

On three w-ra-ions Jones went
sis inmogs or better before yield-
ing a hit,

( *xn>V ROOK IF OF THE
\EAI? f AWrtATf

(' fj. rs haseruan is i

Morehouse-Tuskegee
Grid Annual Oct 24

I town Coiumbujf. Marching band?
from Morehouse and Tuskegee, a-
wr.il a* band* from local high
school*, will participate in the pa-
rada and perform during halftime.

Attending the meeting were Di
h rank ,u Forbes, J, A. Lockett, and
Wendell Whniiim of Morehouse
college, and Dr Edward t., Jack-
son, Ross C. Owen, I. V/ n*V ;»

Melvill" C Bryant, and R S
Harnahv o-f Tuskegee

Ella, Oscar Peterson Trio
Have Indianapolis Jumpin'

'leitHa Girl Blue*.'" *-"Wha* T* Tbu
Thing Called Love?" »nd ‘The La-
dy T* A Tramp ’

She than switched, to Top* tusum
and delisted f*n» when *he *eimag
from “Volar*’*right Into
She had the crowd jumpin' with
•"How High the M>>on" and ‘ Stemp-
¦p* At The Savoy,"

I This Was Banner Baseball
Year For Many Tan Start

1 the outstanding HI.- candid* ta for
the rookie-of-the-y® at honor*. A
surprise ia training emp th*
Puerto Sic a n proved he had major

league ability from the start of th«
I .season His 38 doubles were ton*
i *t>eT m the majors. He also wag *-

i mong Lie leading NL hitters with

!an average around 310, 183 hit*
! and 98 RBTs His RB! total tied his

s I more illustrations teammate May*
Howard cot bh chance to pig-?

regularly when Yogi Berra wa.--
hurt, in May. Elston proved for tv n

months to be one of the hottest
. hitters in baseball H« ended th»

season with a mark around 315 and
i established as th° Yankees' y,>r,

lar rece? cr
SOME SETBACKS

1 There were some disappointing
performance* On the Cincinnati

. Re-dl<*gs, fpr example Frank rofsn-
• sop had a bad searon. hitting ijnh

about 370 but hp smashed 31 hap*

run* Vaia pin.son, the- heralded
rooki" •>* the spring training. failH
?p hi* bid to a; tick vrth th*Rod.
legs but shewed improvement a?
.5 hitter when H ve < "*Uf'd
from Re.' trie at fj-se end of +h* Ra-

rific Coart League season
Don Newcooi.be traded hr fh*

Loo Angeles Dodgers to the Red
legs Hiowed some of his eld effer?
iveness during the late stage of the
season

Ope .'f the outstanding demon-
si ratio** of power hutting was pu*

on hy Wes Covington. the 1951
World Rertes defensive star Ham-
pered b,-' a bum knee most of tv.,

season, the Milwaukee outfielder
banned out 7.4 home runs and dro*’«
in 75 IN Is in 88 games '391 trip*

to the plate!.
Charlie Nest batting around

set » new home run record for *

' Dodger second .baseman with 37.
erasing Jackie Robinson's old mark
of 19

Some outstanding work was dona
bn Curt Flood, rookie renter field-
or for the Cardinals Flood w»- *

hitting sensation in May a«d June,

but major league pitching appar-
ently might up with him in July

and August He slumped to
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